Never forget the impetigo in children, commencing on the ears or in the scalp, is usually secondary to pediculosis capitis. If lice or nits are found, and the impetiginous eruption is at all widespread over the scalp, the best line of treatment is to cut the hair short, and apply compresses of perchloride of mercury lotion {vide supra) thrice daily to the scalp.
Furunculosis.?Furunculosis is a disease caused by cocci, and frequently is difficult to eradicate. We should remember that in all cases of boils the urine must be tested before treatment is commenced. Even if there is no sugar in the urine the patient will benefit if his intake of carbohydrates is halved, and spicy foods, should be taboo. There is one point with regard to furunculosis which is not usually emphasised, and that is that an attack of boils commonly develops after several months, or even years, of self-neglect, and unless the patient's life is regulated from all aspects, furunculosis frequently becomes distressingly chronic. The house surgeon, during the last weeks of his appointment; the student or the nurse working for his or her examinations; the school-mistress, towards the end of term; the adolescent struggling with higher school certificate, a mass of unresolved sex complexes, and the frequent over-strain of team games; the typist or clerk who is habitually constipated and never takes exercise; the workman who suffers from chronic under-nourishment, and lacks personal cleanliness?all these are types which often give a history that they started to have boils, and despite much treatment, the boils have continued to erupt?often in crops?from time to time. If the physician is content merely with the usual local and tonic treatment, the condition of the patient frequently goes from bad to worse. Frequently the patient herself is her worst enemy. The stenographer will indignantly state that she is getting at least an hour and a half exercise in the open air daily, looking after her bowels, and doing all things as she has been directed, and yet she is not better. She does not tell you that she smokes fifteen to twenty cigarettes a day, frequently takes aspirin in large doses, invariably reads in bed until one o'clock in the morning, and never sleeps with her window open. Similarly, the workman will conscientiously go to the local bath-house thrice a week, and even have potassium permanganate baths, but if we have forgotten to warn him that it is no use attempting to disinfect the skin in this way, when on leaving his bath he dons an old and unwashed woollen vest on which is the coagulated excretion from the half-dozen boils from which he has previously suffered, then he will continue to suffer from furunculosis. These matters seem so simple that they are seldom referred to; frequently, however, persons go on from month to month suffering from boils or carbuncles, and if the physician would only discuss fully his patient's habit of "life, he would discover and be able to rectify apparently trivial matters which are frustrating the whole of his treatment. [ Apkil, 1933 The main purpose of the experiments was to attempt to find if there was any antagonistic action between the two drugs. Our final conclusion is that none was really demonstrated by our work.
The pigs died too soon after the administration of the lethal dose of thallium acetate to expect any action on the hair. There was no effect noted. It 
